
During the fourth quarter of 2020, KTIC AM/FM Radio addressed

a number of issues in our city-of- license, West Point, and the local

northeast Nebraska area.

1. Adverse impacts of the coronavirus pandemic.

2. The local economy

3. Weather, includinging a November 10th ice storm.

4. Education

5. City government, including ongoing efforts regarding

    water quality issues in West Point.

Information was carried on-air over AM 840 KTIC,

translator FM's 98.3/West Point, 98.7FM Norfolk,

107.9FKTIC-FM, kticradio.com, Facebook and Twitter.

KTIC-AM carried national and local news at the

Top and bottom of  the hour i every broadcast day,

And KTIC-FM carries local news hourly in the

Morning and afternoon, with breaking news

As needed.

Both stations carry agriculture news and

Financial reports through each business day, as a

service to our local and area listeners who depend

greatly on agriculture.

          The Pandemic

The health impact has been considerable in the community,

with several residents dying of Covid-19 duing the fourth

quarter.

Cuming county infections had surpassed 650 cases by mid-

December, since the pandemic began.

Several KTIC staff were infected during this period.

KTIC covered the impact of the  virus via information

from the Nebraska Department of Health and Human Services,

Elkhorn Logan Valley Public Health Department, the

CDC, state agencies and area hospitals, including Franciscan

Care Services, West Point.

KTIC AM/FM offered daily information updates on the

Elkhorn Logan Valley public Health Department "Covid-19

Risk Dial," tracking the severity of the virus.

 KTIC AM/FM, West Point, Nebraska  Fourth  Quarter Issues

                 (October-November-December, 2020)

Overview



* We also attended Zoom and virtual meetings  of the West

   Point schools and the city council meetings.

   KTIC AM/FM aired daily and weekly interviews with city,

  school, and public health officials.

* KTIC AM carried the monthly call-in programs with

  Nebraska Governor Pete Ricketts, via the Nebraska

  Broadcasters Association. This one-hour show gave local

  and statewide listeners a chance to talk with Governor Ricketts.

  These segment air once a month on  Mondays,

  on KTIC-AM  from 2PM to 3 Central.

                             The Local Economy

The Covid-19 impact has been substantial.

* Local businesses were impacted by the pandemic.

  KTIC began a"live" and recorded  PSA series about

"Safely Shopping Locally,' especially leading up

  to the holidays.

* KTIC-AM began airing Christmas songs November 20th

  through December 25th in an effort to help local merchants,

  hoping to get shoppers to purchase goods and services

  earlier than usual.

* KTIC General Manager Dwight Lane continued serving

  on the West Point Chamber of Commerce, getting insights

  regarding what the radio stations might be able to do to help

  businesses.

* One such effort was to become a Gold Sponsor of the 

  Chamber Christmas Promotion, coinciding with KTIC AM's

  debut of holiday music.

  107.9FM 'The Bull" aired Christmas songs periodically.

* KTIC News reached out to the Chamber director and

   businesses to see what we could do to help the community.

   Weather

West Point and much of eastern Nebraska had a snowstorm

on October 25-26. Many schools had late starts and

cancellations. KTIC AM/FM covered this with updates on

weather,road conditions, school schedules and safety.



Much worse was an autumn ice storm which began

early on November 10th. This closed schools, brought

down tree limbs and power lines and caused substantial

elecrtical outages.

KTIC stayed in contact with West Point officials and Cuming

County Public Power District, in West Point. We aired

information about the ice storm, and safety messages to

prevent people from getting hurt during the clean-up phase.

Power was not restored to many areas of West Point and

the area for about four days.

KTIC AM and FM also covered a winter storm in the

West Point area on December 23rd.

                                  Education

West Point-Beemer, West Point Guardian Angels

Central Catholic and St. Paul Luthern Schools were

impacted by the pandemic.

KTIC AM/FM does weekly updates with all three

schools, with an administrator from each entity recording

interviews which air on both stations.

These were focused on efforts by the schools to keep

students on-site, along with health measures,

This helps the public hear directly from school officials

about potential infections, but also about events and

activities at the schools.

KTIC 107.9 FM "The Bull" also carried several local

high school sports events each week, ranging from boys

and girls basketball to volleyball and football during the

fourth quater, as a service to the community and area.

                     West Point City Governemnt

KTIC AM/FM attended the Zoom and virtual

City Council meetings. KTIC News did ongoing

interviews with elected officials, and the

City Administrator Tom Goulette following the



council meetings.

One non-pandemic concern has been water quality in West

Point, but progress has been made over the past

year..though the water is still a concern to most residents.

KTIC News covered local/area elections along with

Nebraska, regional and  national results the night of

Tuesday, November 3rd.

----------------------------------------------------------

Quarterly Issues and Topics Addressed with guests.

These interviews are generally 5 minutes long, airing

on KTIC AM/FM primarily between 6AM and 5PM

weekdays, with occasional re-broadcasts on weekends.

They are also posted on our website as podcasts.

                         OCTOBER,  2020

1st:    Greg Wagner, Nebraska Game and Parks talks

         weekly with KTIC's JD Gibbs about hunting safety,

         fishing, state parks and weather.

5th;   Bonnie Vogltance of Cuming County-Interview

         regarding early voiting beginning October 5th in

         Cuming county and Nov. 3 general election info.

6th;   GACC School Kate Hageman on Covid-19 impacts

         and activities at the school.

7th:   Nikki White of Cuming County Public Power District

         in West Point on their "operation Round-Up:'

11th:  St. Paul School: Jill Recker on Covid precautions and

         weekly events.

12th; West Point-Beemer superintendant Bill McCallister on

         Covid-19...and school events.

13th: GACC schools' paula Peatrowsky on school events

        and Covid impacts.

14th Greg wagner, nebraska game and Parks.

16th: West Point business owner Marilyn Parr of Flower and

         Gift Gallery on Caring Rose Week toi benefit the American

         Cancer Society and Breats Cancer Awareness Week locally.

19th : Nebraska Governor Ricketts Call-In Show

         (KTIC AM only) 2pm to 3...Statewide topics.

23rd:  Greg wagner, Nebraska Game and Parks

25th:  National Weather Service meteorologist Mike Moritz

         on a looming snowstorm in the region.

26th:  Special Weather/Roads/School Schedule coverage



         due to snowfall.

26th:  Beth Salina of the American Heart Association about

         the Rural Stroke Summit.

27th:  Brian Slone, president of the Nebraska Chamber of

         Commerce and Industry visited West Point for a

         meeting regarding the impact of Covid-19...but also on ways

        our area can build our economy.

28th;  Beth Malina returned by phone for an interview on

          Stroke Awareness Day with the heart Association.

29th:  Greg wagner, Nebraska Game and Parks.

31st;  Dwight Lane with a feature on Halloween Covid safety

         and the time change at 2AM Sunday, Nov. 1st.

--------------------------------------------------------------

                         NOVEMBER. 2020

3rd:    KTIC AM/FM  Election Coverage from

          KTIC's Chad Moyer, Jeff Axtell and Joel Janececk.

4th:    West Point City Administrator Tom Goulette was

          interviewed following the city council meeting and

          the water treatment facility progress was a main topic.

5th:     Greg Wagner onnortheast Nebraska fall hunting safety.

9th:    West Point-Beemer school superintendent Bill

          McCallsiter with a Covid-19 and events update.

10th:  West Point and the area was hit by a crippling ice

         storm overnight.

          KTIC AM/FM provided updates on roads,  power outages,  

         downed tree limbs and power lines, school closings and

          updates from Cuming County Public Power District.

         The ice storms affected the area for about one week.

11th:  Nikki White of Cuming County Public Power with

          a safety update and ice storm power outages info.

11th;  Kathleen Cue of Dodge County Extension on

          ice storm damage to trees and safety in removing downed limbs,

12th:   Nikki White of CPPD on ice storms power restoration.

12th:   Tina, Executive Director of the West Point

          Chamber of Commerce on the upcoming November 20th

          kickoff for the Chamber Christmas Promotion.

13th  Greg Wagner, nebraska Game and Parks

13th: Angie Grote from Food bank of the Heartland

        on how we can donate to help feed the hungry in our

        local area.

13th:  Nikki White of CCPPD was interviewed about power

         being restored virtually everywhere around West Point.

17th: Kate Hageman of GACC school with an update on

        Covid 19, events and the Thanksgiving holiday schedule.



17th: Bill McCallister of West Point-Beemer schools with

         Covid-19 info, and the holiday break.

18th: Barb tyler, nebraska Department of Health on area

        scams on the elderly regarding Covid-19 vaccinations.

19th: KTIC AM/FM began airing :60 messages three times

       daily about shopping safely...locally in West Point.

20th:  Tina from the West Point Chamber of Commerce on

         Alarming Sales, Black Friday and more in West Point.

         KTIC AM began airing Christmas music through

        December 25th to help in this effort.

21st: KTIC AM/FM began airing a :30 PSA twice daily

       called "Do Right, Right Now" about wearing masks

        to redeuce the spread of Covid-19.

23rd; Nebraska Governor Pete Ricketts Call-In Show

          was on KTIC AM from 2PM to 3.

23rd: Jill recker from West Point St. Paul Lutheran School

        on Covid-19 safety and the Thanksgiving holiday.

25th: Hannah Guenther from nebraska Extension with

        tips on cooking tueky.

25th: West Point-beemer school superintendent Bill MJcCallister

        on Covid-19 in the area, and the holiday break.

26th: Tina from the West Point Chamber on shopping locally

        during Blackj Friday.

27th:  KTIC AM/FM aired many messages about safe driving over

       the holidays during the State Patrols' "Click It or

      Ticket" seat-belt safety campaign.

----------------------------------------------------------------

                         DECEMBER 2020

1st.   Sara Perrault of Old Farmers' Almanac on winter

        weather and your health.

1st:   Nadine Hagedorn of West Points' BankFirst on their

        community gift-giving tree---to assist elderly retirees

        in West Point.

2nd: KTIC News covered the West Point City Council

       Zoom meeting, focused on the water treatment facility.

7th:  KTIC AM carried Nebraska Governor Pete

       Rickett’s Call-In Show, dealing with Covid-19, the

      state economy, and the stalled Highway 275 local project.

7th:  KTIC News covered the Wisner City Council Zoom meeting.

8th: GACC's Kate Hageman...no classes on Holy Day today;

      Covid-19 precautions; and events next week.

9th:  Scott Lund of Santa’s Woods Tree Farm near Blair, Ne.

10th: Greg Wagner, Nebraska Game and Parks



14th: David Widmar, Ag Economics, on upper Midwest ag trends.

16th: Pam Browning of NENCAP on winter weatherization progrsm

         for low-income area residents.

17th: Brian Bruckner, Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources

         District on area water management.

18th: Greg Wagner, Nebraska Game and Parks.

21st: David Widmar, Ag Economics, on farm interest rates.

23rd: KTIC AM/FM covered a large winter storm which caused

         Blizzard-like conditions in the area starting December 23rd.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------

PSA’s:

KTIC AM and FM in West Point  also airs many daily :30  public service

announcements from the Nebraska Broadcasters Association,

regarding health efforts such as “Masking Up,” “Tobacco -Free Nebraska”

and our own station involvement PSA’s  with the American Cancer Society

“Relay for Life of the Cuming County Area,’ the West Point Community

Foundation and dozens of other charities.

This quarterly report was filed by KTIC General Manager,

Dwight Lane.

(402)372-5423

dlane@kticradio.com


